
I:J. the lZD.tter oftae A:r;>:r;>lic:ltion ,of ) 
the County of ~erced for authoriz~tion ) 
~~itting the· conatruction of the ) 
l1igb.Wly crossing at gro.d.e over the ) A:p:plica.tion ~o. 9201. 
tracks of the. Central ~a.cific Railroad) 
Com~~,on.Ra.yes Road Cross~g. ) 

:BY TEE CO~SSION: 

ORDER -----

:Board of SU:lierVieore o~ ta.e County of. Merced., State 

of California, bavingon July 9, 1923 :f1lea vdth the Commission 

an a~:r;>lieation for :permiSsion to construct ~ ~blie road at grade 

across tile tracke of Southern J?ac·ific Com:p1lDY ,b:ere1Jl:l.fter called. 

tho BailrOlld., in the' Vicinity of Atb.lone Station," a$ here1na.fter . 
indicated., and. it a.:p:r;>earing to the Commission that this is not eo 

case in vfOoicb., So :public aeariItg is. necess8.X7; that tile Eailr.oa.d he.s 

signified 'by letter taat it Will not O);)1'ose tb.~ construction, of 

said crossi:cg at grad.e, and. it further s:li:peariXlg toot it is'not . 

rea.so:c;lble nor :r;>rs.~;ticablc to avoid a. grad.e cr,o~s.ing with said. 

tra.ck, and. ~b.tl.·t· the a:p:p11ca.t1on should. be granted. subject to· 'the 

conditions b.ereiDafters.:geeif1ed., 

I~ IS E:Z?ZBY OP.DZ'P.xD·, tb.at. :perm.ission 'be· and. it ie b.ere-

'b~ grCllted. the Boord. of Suyervisors of the CO'llUty of Merced.,· State 

of california, 'to construct Sayee Aoad at grad.e acrosstraek of 
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the Re.ilroad. described,as follows: 

BEGINl~=NG at a ~oint in tae southwesterly right 
of way line,of Southern ~acific Com~ny at its intor-
sectlonwltil the south line, of Soe,tion Z5,'~ 8 S .. R 15-
E LJ)~tb.ence fort:r (40) feet eoutb.ea.ster17 a.lo:cgsnid 
soutb.west,erly right of \'18.71 line of ss.1d.'Soutile:rn<l?a.e1:fic 
Com:P80llY' to a :po1nt-;taenceone h'Cl:l.d:t"ed; (100)' fe-et~ ,north-
eas-terly, ~d. s,t right angles to center line, of ·said,'_ ' . 
Soutb.ernJ?acific·ComptlolJY'_to a.)?o1nt.'in:tho northea.sterly 
rigilt of y:ay: line,' of said Sou.tb.ern :E'ac~icCom~ll;1,;tb.ence 
e15>{'ty (SO) ~eet nortb.we:3ter~ 1l1o:c.gsa1d:' nortb.ea.~terl.y 
r~ob.t of, way line to a. J;l0int; thence one- b:cndred, {lOO} 
fee~ soutllwe3ter~ and a.t rigb.t. a%J8les to stl.1d.cen-ter:, ' 
line of, Southern Pacific Compo.:cyto s,);lo1nt in said ,$outh-
westerly' rigb.t of, vfJ.y line;, tb.ence 'forty .( 40) feeJ~:,soutb. ' 
ea.cterly along $aid soutQ.wes-ter~' right of waY" 'line: to 
~o1:c.t ' of,'beg1ml1ng. - , , ' , 

,- ,l-ll of tiJ.~ above $.cs"a.own by tb.e ma-p e.t~eb.ed. to the 

a:p~lication, said crossing to be constructed subjoctto tae 

follOWing c ondi tiona. ne.mely: 

(l) The entire e~enze of constructing the cros31ng' 

shall be borne by a~~licant. The, cost of its maintenance u~ . 

to l~cs two (2) feet onteide of the outside rails'shAllbe 

"oorne by a.:p~licc.nt. The tl001nte:c.a.nce of tb.a.t :portion of the 

crossing between li:les two (2) feet outsid.e ,of the outsid.e 

ra.ils so.a.11 be bor.c.e by Southern J?s.cific. Com.:P8-IlY •. 

(2) ~he crossing shAll be constructed.' ofs \"lidta-not 

less than twenty tour (24) feet and a.t an a.Jcigleo:f' Ninety (90) 

degrees to the railroad a.nd wi tb. gra.dosof. 1J.:p)?roacb. not gre.o.t-

er tb.a.n three ;per cent;_ so.s,ll be ;protected by a. sUitable. cross-

ing sign and sb.all in every vay be ::l3ode safe for the :pe.s$S.ge 

thereon of veiliclee and other ,road tra.ffic. ' 

(3) The e:z:1st1ng :Dri:vnto cross1;o.g:located one b:a:c.dred. 

and ~orty feet more ,or lese southeasterly and. mos,stl%'ed a.long 

center line of ?.ailroa.d from lilly-os Rood sb.s.11 be aba.ndo:c.ed, ana 
effectively closed. 

(4) A;p;plicant 3081l, v~tb.in thirty (30) days tb.ere-

a.:::ter, notify this: Commission. ill writirig of tile cO:llJ;lletion of 

the inst~llation of said. crossing. 
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(5) The authorization ~Grein granted for the' in$tall~tion 

ot said crossing ~~ll layse and become void one year ~rom the date 

of this order. tlllless :further time i,g granted. b~ subsequent order. 

(6) ~a.e. C:ormnission reserves the right, "~o make sueb. further 
, ' 

orders rolati ve to. tile location, co:c.s'tr.lction, ·oyera:t1o:o. .. ms.1nte-

%lll.llee and :protection of said. erosSi..ng as,to it :ma.y'seem nght.a.nd 

Jlroper ancito revoke i t~ permission if, in its judgment, the :pub-

lic convenience and necessity demand. such aotion. 

~b.ie·ord.er zh~ll become effective ten (10) days from 

tile mald.ng thereof. 

~~t"d ~t San ?rancisoo, california., t11-i.S l,.,r dJJ;y of 

Se~t"meer 1923. 

, •• ,f '~, 


